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Abstract

A multi-residue procedure with liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry analysis was developed to simultaneously detect the pres-
ence of 4 diarrheic shellfish poisoning toxins, 14 sulfonamides, chloramphenicol and thiamphenicol in shellfish tissues. Samples were first
purified by a modified rapid procedure and separated on a ZOBRAX Eclipse Plus C18 column and quantified using electron spray ionization-
mass spectrometry-mass spectrometry. The results showed that the limits of quantification (LOQ) of SPX1, OA-C, GYM, and PTX-2 were 1.0,
2, 0.5 and 2 µg/kg, respectively. The LOQ for the antibiotics was below acceptable limits established by most countries. Compared to the ex-
ternal standard method, this matrix matched the calibration method effectively, overcame the matrix effects and gave better quantitative results.
Recoveries of spiked compounds ranged between 67.6% and 109.8%, with relative standard deviations below 15% for most target analytes. Only
sulfathiazole had a %RSD of 18.6% at the lowest spiked concentration. The proposed method was accurate, rapid and reliable.
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1. Introduction

Shellfish such as oysters are filter feeders and continuously
sample suspended particles in search for food. Due to this filtra-
tion mechanism, environmental pollutants such as heavy met-
als, pesticides and veterinary drugs can accumulate and persist
in shellfish tissues. Human ingestion of contaminated shellfish
poses a significant health risk especially since shellfish are now
important contributors to many coastal economies.

In addition to environmental pollutants, a group of po-
tent diarrheal shellfish poisoning (DSP) toxins produced by di-
noflagellates and cyanobacteria have been identified in shellfish
tissues. The most potent members of this group are the okadaic
acid (OA) group and its analogues dinophysistoxins-1 and -2
(DTX1, DTX2) [3]. The DSP toxins cause gastrointestinal dis-
ease with symptoms including nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, and
abdominal pain [14, 6].

A common method that is routinely used for DSP toxin de-
tection is the mouse bioassay (MBA) [11], which is also the cur-
rent reference method employed in the European Union (Regu-
lation 2074/2005). There are many drawbacks to the MBA test,
including ethical concerns, a lack of specificity and its expense
[12]. LC-MS has been used successfully to identify DSP toxins
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and has become an effective and viable alternative to the MBA
[10]. LC-MS has been widely used for many environmental
pollutants that are important to the shellfish industry, including
multi-residue and simultaneous analysis of pesticides, veteri-
nary drugs, and antibiotics [2, 4, 5, 13].

One barrier to the use of LC-MS detection has been quan-
titative analyte extraction from shellfish tissues. Due to recent
advances in fatty acid extraction techniques for pesticide anal-
ysis, we adopted octadecylsilane (ODS) as a sorbent to purify
shellfish samples [8].

The focus of the present research was the development of
a multiclass liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry
method for the qualitative detection of OA-C, SPX1, GYM,
PTX-2, chloramphenicol, thiamphenicol and 14 sulfonamides
(chemical structures are shown in Supplemental Figure A.1) in
shellfish.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Chemicals and Materials
HPLC-grade acetonitrile, methanol, hexane and formic acid

were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany). Water was ob-
tained from a Milli-Q purification system (Millipore Corp., Mil-
ford, MA, USA). All antibiotics were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Germany). GYM, SPX1, OA, and PTX2 were pur-
chased from the National Research Council of Canada (NRC).
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Figure 1: Concentration of Standards.

Figure 2: MS Parameters of Analytes.

The chemical structures of analytes in the present study are
shown in Supplemental Figure A.1. NaCl, Al2O3, primary
secondary amine (PSA), graphitized carbon black (GCB), and
ODS were obtained from Agela Technologies (Beijing, China).

2.2. Stock Standard Solution Preparation
All antibiotic stocks were made to 100 µg/mL in MeOH.

The tested antibiotics were chloramphenicol, thiampheni-
col, sulfadiazine, sulfathiazole, sulfasalazine, sulfamerazine,
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Figure 3: Extraction efficiency of four types of extraction solvents.

sulfamethoxydiazine, sulfamethizole, sulfamethoxypyridazine,
sulfachloropyridazine, sulfamonomethoxine, sulfamethoxa-
zole, sulfadimethoxine, sulfaquinoxaline, sulfamethazine, and
sulfacetamide. Working solutions were directly diluted from
the stock solutions immediately before using. Shellfish toxin
working-solutions were also freshly diluted to appropriate con-
centration from the original source (Figure 1).

2.3. Sample Preparation

Shellfish tissues were chopped and homogenized immedi-
ately after being removed from the freezer. Two gram samples
were placed in a polypropylene centrifuge tubes (15 mL) con-
taining 6 mL methanol. The tube was first vortexed for 1 min,
then sonicated for 10 min, followed by a 5-min centrifugation
(10,000 RPM). The supernatant was then carefully transferred
to another tube. Extraction steps were repeated twice, and all
the supernatants were combined into a 10-mL glass tube.

The supernatant was concentrated to approximately 1 mL
under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 40◦C. Two mL of hexane
was then added followed by vortexing for 2 min. The remain-
ing hexane layer was removed and the steps were repeated. The
aqueous layer was then extracted twice with 2 mL of ethyl ac-
etate as above. Three hundred mg of ODS sorbent was added to
the aqueous mixture and vortexed at 2,000 r/min for 2 min. Two
mL of the top layer were transferred to a new tube and concen-
trated to a nearly dry state. Finally, the residue was dissolved
in 0.5 mL initial mobile phase (methanol/water 3/7 (v/v)/ v =

3:7) then filtered through a 0.22 µm PTFE filter for LC-MS/MS
analysis. See Supplemental Figure A.2 for an example of this
process.

2.4. Liquid Chromatogrophy Analysis

An Agilent 1200 HPLC system with a Zorbax Eclipse Plus
C18 (1.8 µm, 2.1 mm 100 mm, Agilent, USA) column was
used for sample separation. The mobile phase A was 0.1%
formic acid, mobile phase B was acetonitrile, and mobile phase

C was methanol. The flow rate was 0.3 mL/min and the in-
jection volume was 10 µL. The column temperature was main-
tained at 35◦C. Analytes were eluted using the following gra-
dient: (duration in minutes; % A/B/C, respectively), Step 1: 2,
60/20/20; Step 2: 8, 35/45/20; Step 3: 9, 5/75/20; Step 4: 12,
5/75/20; Step 5: 12.5, 85/10/5; Step. 6: 16, 85/10/5.

2.5. MS/MS Analysis
An AB Qtrap 5500 mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX, USA)

equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface system
was operated in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode.
The mass spectrometer ion source parameters were: spray volt-
age 5500 Kv and capillary temperature 500◦C. MS acquisition
parameters are listed in Figure 2.

3. Discussion

3.1. Optimization of Extraction Method
In this study, four solvent systems – methanol, acetonitrile,

80% methanol, and ethyl acetate – were tested for the extrac-
tion of 20 different kinds of contamination compounds found in
shellfish. The results indicated that the methanol solvent system
had the highest extraction rate (Figure 3) of GYM, OA, DTX-1,
and PTX-2 among the four solvent systems. The methanol and
acetonitrile solvent systems had similar extraction rates for the
other analytes. Here, we chose pure methanol as the extraction
solvent.

3.2. Optomization of Purification Method
Shellfish tissues normally contain a large amount of pro-

teins, fats, and pigments, which may have a considerable effect
on the quality of the LC-MS results obtained. Hexane is an ef-
ficient fat-soluble solvent and is routinely used to remove fats
and other impurities from animal-derived food. In this study,
two hexane extractions were employed to eliminate most fats
from shellfish tissues. In the liquid-liquid extraction step,
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(a) Chromatograms of 1 sulfamerazine,
2 sulfamethazine, 3 GYM, 4 SPX-1, 5 PTX-2.
A) C18 Column; and B) C8 Column.

(b) Chromatograms of 1 sulfamethazine, 2 GYM,
3 SPX-1, 4 Sulfamethoxazole, 5 PTX-2.
A) acetonitrile system; and B) methanol system.

(c) Chromatograms of 1 sulfamethoxypyridazine,
2 sulfamonomethoxine, and 3 sulfameter in different
mobile phase. A) acetonitrile system; B) methanol
system; and C) acetonitrile-methanol system.

(d) Chromatograms of sulfapyridine in different
mobile phase. A) methanol system; B) acetonitrile
system; and C) acetonitrile-methanol system.

Figure 4: Chromatograms.
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dichloromethane and ethyl acetate were used as the extraction
solvents. The results indicated that both solvents were able
to collect toxins from water and simultaneously remove fats.
Ethyl acetate was more efficient than dichloromethane and we
chose ethyl acetate as the extraction solvent.

So far, many detection methods have proved to be efficient
in removing the “matrix effect” from shellfish tissues. Methods
using C18, Oasis HLB, MCX, and Strata TM-X are commonly
employed. However, these methods are effective for removal of
only one or a few toxins and are unreliable for multi-hazardous
component analysis. To address this issue we chose a disper-
sive solid-phase extraction method. We tested three different
sorbents (ODS, Alumina-N, and PSA) for the purification of an-
alytes from shellfish tissues. Standards were dissolved in ethyl
acetate and 150 mg of three the different sorbents were added
and vortexed for 1 min. The supernatant was filtered through a
0.22 µm PTFE filter for LC-MS/MS analysis. This experiment
was repeated six times and the recoveries are shown in Figure
5. Compared with the other two sorbents, we found that ODS
had the highest impurity absorption capacity and possessed the
lowest target analyte affinity (Supplemental Figure A.2).

3.3. Selection of LC Columns

The selection of LC columns with high separation efficiency
is a prerequisite for a successful analysis. Therefore, two re-
verse phase LC columns with different carbon chain lengths
C18 and C8 were tested for their separation efficiencies. The re-
sults of these experiments indicated that GYM, SPX-1, PTX-2,
sulfamerazine, and sulfamethazine showed a better separation
on the C-18 column although there were no great differences
between the two columns for the remainder of the compounds
(Figure 4(a)). Therefore, the Eclipse Plus C18 1.8µm 3.0 x 100
mm was selected as the separation column.

3.4. Selection of Mobile Phase

The composition of the mobile phase will affect target com-
pound response signals when using mass spectrum detection.
In this study, methanol-water and acetonitrile-water systems
were developed as the mobile phases for the separation of 20
compounds. As shown in Figure 4(b), GYM, SPX-1, PTX-
2, and sulfamethazine, sulfamethoxazole, sulfacetamide, sul-
famethoxazole, sulfamethazine and sulfachloropyridazine with
acetonitrile-water elution system provided a better separation
than did the methanol-water system. Sulfamethizole, sulfapyri-
dine and sulfaquinoxaline worked better with the methanol-
water elution system. The remainder of the compounds showed
similar responses in both solvent systems.

Although compounds with an acetonitrile mobile phase
eluted faster than with methanol, the acetonitrile-water system
was not satisfactory for all the analytes. Sulfamethoxypyri-
dazine, sulfamonomethoxine and sulfameter were, for exam-
ple, difficult to identify because they shared the same molec-
ular weight and ion fragments. Prolonging the retention time
may solve this problem. Sulfamethoxypyridazine and sulfa-
monomethoxine could not be separated using the acetonitrile-
formic acid system but were resolved using methanol-formic

acid (Figure 4(c)). For sulfapyridine, the methanol elution sys-
tem offered better chromatographic intensity and shape than
when using methanol and methanol-acetonitrile system (Figure
4(d)).

The C18 column along with the methanol-acetonitrile elu-
tion system was chosen to be the HPLC separation method.
This method was able to provide higher response values and
better LC peaks while effectively avoiding impurities (Supple-
mental Figure A.3).

3.5. Matrix Effects

In LC-MS/MS analysis, matrix refers to components of a
sample other than the analyte of interest. The matrix can have
a considerable effect on the way the analysis is conducted and
the quality of the results obtained; such effects are called ma-
trix effects (ME). These effects may significantly affect repro-
ducibility and linearity of calibration curves, leading to inaccu-
rate results.

To analyze ME we used a blank sample as the matrix
and processed it using the purification steps from Section 2.3,
above. The sample was then made to a constant volume using a
standard solution. The ME value can be calculated with equa-
tion (1): ME=Ap/As x 100% where Ap represents the sample
peak area and As represents the peak area of the standard con-
taining the same concentration as the sample solution.

As shown in Figure 6, ME values of 20 compounds are
listed. Matrix effects were inconspicuous when ME values
ranged from 80% to 120%, while positive matrix effects were
observed when ME values were above 120%. Negative matrix
effects can be found when the ME values are below 80% which
indicates that the signal of targeting compound was inhibited.

From the data in Figure 6, only sulfachloropyridazine
had minimal matrix effects although chloramphenicol and thi-
amphenicol were similar. Four saxitoxins expressed negative
matrix effects, with OA-C showing the lowest ME value, 27.5 -
31.7. Recoveries ranged from 21.0%-78.0% indicating ME as
the most probable cause.

With regard to the detrimental effects that ion suppres-
sion/enhancement may have on important method performance
parameters, they must be prevented wherever possible. Ma-
trix effects that may arise from the endogenous compounds ex-
tracted from the sample matrix can usually be eliminated in
several ways. Considering extraction and purification, liquid-
liquid extraction is used to remove big macromolecules such
as protein and fat, while QuEChERS method is created to get
rid of micromolecules. Considering quantitative analysis, inter-
nal standard method and standard spiking method are normally
used for minimizing matrix effects. In this experiment, none
suitable internal standard can be found, only standard spiking
method matching the situation.

The matrix matching standard correction method effectively
eliminate matrix effects. Recoveries were increased to 67.6% -
109.8% when using this method. Therefore, matrix-matching
should be employed for multi-residue analysis of shellfish con-
taminants.
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Figure 5: Recovery of 20 Analytes Adsorbed by ODS, Alumina-N and PSA.

Figure 6: Recovery and relative standard deviations of 20 analytes.
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3.6. Calibration and Method Validation

Calibration curves of matrix-matched standards and solvent
standards in the range 0.5 - 50 ng/mL for all 20 compounds at
six calibration levels were produced by calculating the ratio of
the quantitative ion chromatographic peak area to the chromato-
graphic peak area of the internal standard as vertical coordinate
(Y), and concentration (ng/mL) as horizontal coordinate (X).
This analysis indicated that the curves were linear with correla-
tion coefficients ≥ 0.998.

The limits of quantification (LOQs) were estimated on the
basis of 10/1 signal-to-noise ratios obtained using the lowest
spiked sample level. LOQ values for the toxins SPX1, OA-C,
GYM, and PTX-2 were 1.0, 2, 0.5 and 2 µg/kg, respectively
(data not shown). The LOQs of sulfadiazine, sulfathiazole,
and sulfameter were 0.2 µg/kg. LOQ of sulfamethoxypyri-
dazine, sulfapyridine, sulfamonomethoxine, sulfamethoxazole,
sulfadimethoxine, sulfaquinoxaline, and sulfamethazine was
0.1 µg/kg. LOQ of sulfamerazine, sulfachloropyridazine, and
sulfacetamide was 1µg/kg. LOQ of sulfamethizole was 0.01
µg/kg. These LOQs were far lower than the limits of most coun-
tries, including Japan and the EU [7, 1, 9].

The accuracy and precision of the methods were evaluated
by analyzing analyte recoveries using three spike concentra-
tions in shellfish homogenates, and repeating this procedure
seven times. Analyte recoveries ranged between 67.6% and
109.8% and were significant, with standard deviations between
7.8% and 15.0% (only Sulfathiazole had a %RSD of 18.6% at
the lowest concentration of spike) (Figure 6).

4. Conclusion

Commercially available liquid-liquid extractions using a
modified QuEChERS method has been established to remove
most fats, proteins and pigments from shellfish homogenates.
The results indicate that the selection of columns, mobile
phases and QuEChERS sorbents are necessary for optimal LC-
MS results. The pre-treatment method combined with LC-
MS/MS technology has proved to be precise, accurate, and ap-
plicable to the routine analysis of multiclass residues in shell-
fish.
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Figure A.1: Chemical structures of analysts in the present study: 1 sulfadiazine, 2 sulfathiazole, 3 sulfapyridine,
4 sulfamerazine, 5 sulfamethazine, 6 sulfameter, 7 sulfamethizole, 8 sulfamethoxypyridazine, 9 sulfachloropyridazine,

10 sulfamonomethoxine, 11 sulfamethoxazole, 12 sulfadimethoxine, 13 sulfaquinoxaline, 14 sulfacetamide,
15 chloramphenicol, 16 thiamphenicol, 17 OA-C, 18 SPX1, 19 PTX2, and 20 GYM.
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Figure A.2: Pictures of shellfish sample which was processed with nitrogen
evaporation (A); hexane cleanup (B); ethyl acetate abstraction (C) and ODS purification (D).
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Figure A.3: LC-MS chromatograms of twenty analysis standards and recovery acquired with positive (SPX1, GYM, PTX-2,
sulfadiazine, sulfathiazole, sulfasalazine, sulfamerazine, sulfamethoxydiazine, sulfamethizole, sulfamethoxypyridazine,
sulfachloropyridazine, sulfamonomethoxine, sulfamethoxazole, sulfadimethoxine, sulfaquinoxaline, sulfamethazine and

sulfacetamide) and negative (OA-C, chloramphenicol, florfenicol). A. Chromatograms of standards dissolved in mobile phase at
the concentraion of L3 level; B. Chromatograms of standards dissolved in matrix extractions at the concentraion of L3 level; and

C. Chromatograms of a spiked sample at the concentration of L3 level.
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